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MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN IS ON

Commercial Club Hustling for New Members
Ceiaraerrial JDlub Probably Will En- -

j

ter Hew Rooms Witheat Debt.

HUNDRED MEMBEKS THE MARK
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It the membership committee of th- -

Commercial club secure
'

the 1W Dew
member U ret out to got three weeks
ago, ajid it lories as if It --will, the club
will go . Into the new quarter lo. the
Woodmen of the World building Monday
free from debt.

At the last meeting of the committee

THE PEGTOE

CALDWELL WANTS HIS M0NE1GOV. MARSHALL HERE TODAY felJ
Dcmooratic V:e Presidential Candi- - T v y-- - nV j .Sm .,4? tU

date Arrives at Eieht O'clock. fviV .r; J'

Court House Contractor Says He W?

Lose $40,000 on'the Job.

COMMISSIONERS ALL FEEL PRO!)

v - sw i .'.n. f :.v.'.e i. h si
V

MARSHALL. IS, WITH HIM ) j VJVI A? 'iRMRS,

fourteen new members were brought in,
bringing the total up to fifty-tw- o since
the last campa'.gn started. The member
ere going everywhere to get member,
waylaying men on the street, chasing
thorn up alleys, over sign boards, and up
the side of buildings to get them to join.

Many of theve committeemen are de-

serting their own businesses to secure the
added list of members for the club. The
committee is composed of two teams, each
working under a capt ion. Competition be-

tween tho two is rife.
At the meeting of the memierhiiip com-

mittee yesterday twelve mure me'mbfci'i)
were addoil to the roftt'-r- . This addition

brings' the total up to sixty-fou- r new'
members and leave only thirty-si- x names
to be secured before the cliib enters the
new quarters.

Guy L. Cramer, who was high man la
tbs last campaign when 56o members were
added to the club renter, Is captain of one
team, and T. L. Davis, his nearest com-

petitor last spring, Is, captain of tlx other
team. The team scores so far are:
Cramer'a team, 19; pavla' team. 31- -

8everal members have been brought lu

by members of the executive committee
of the club and officials In the 'business
sffices. The membership committee will
meet at the club rooms every neon until

'
.he lit names are secured.

.... .
. HfRilxrt'tt Ttsmi.

The members of the two teams as they
now appear are as follows:. .

O. H. Cramer, C. W. R. Wood. .

H. M. Browning, ' T. L. Davis, C. "

7-- B S 19 wf ViLadle' I)cmeratto t.eaaae Will,
Welme HerV-Oahloiai- i flab to '.

3--.
.

BaUdlaa: Look Eatieely Differ
Since the Scaffolding Has Beeu

Torn Away- Many Taspay
er Are Inspecting It. -

. Welcome the Governor at

The.Dahlmanr club will welcome Gover-
nor 'Marshall ofi'Yndlana to Omaha
this morning. -- A committee has been

When George W. Caldwell returns Iron
Chicago today . he will more thr
lilcely be given an answer from the count;
commissioners regarding the request i

Caldwell & Drake, general contract '

who built the court house, for an advant
on estimates.

Mr. Caldwell has declared to metnbe

appointed and win gather at the Paxton
at .7:30 o'clock this mprninf and meet
the governor at the t'nion. station at S

o'clock. Mr. Marshall will spend an hour
In the "city ahd will spend most of the
time driving abodt 1 of the board that he will lose about $10 1ii --W'N I

Mrs. Marshall will accompany the gov
ernor. The Lady Democratic leacue will
welcome and entertain, her." '

The man who can't walk right,
can't think right. The man who
can't think right, can't work right.

Poor shoes are responsible for many faihires
good shoes for much success.1 If Stetson Shoes
fit better, look better, and are reallycheaper, , :

why are they not the shoes for you? Theyare! ,

Let us put a pair of Stetson Shoes on your feet,
and we believe your feet will be " Stetsonized
for life.

The RED DIAMOND b the high sign of Shoe Merit

Following la the committee appointed
from the Dahlman club to Tecelv Gov

on the construction of the new count
building, and that he would like to ha
advanced to the firm a gart ot the mot"
that Is held back on estimates.

In the contract for the building It )

stipulated that 15 per cent of awards o

estimates shall be withheld by the com
mlssloners until the building Is final!?
accepted. Caldwell' & Drake's share o

; P If as 1jDr. B. W. Christie, R. T. Burns.

i'

A
Hal M. Brady. ernor Marshall; , ., , .v. J. croweu, jr.,

Rabbi Cohn. Mayor J. C. Dahlmen l,, J Watt!.i :
1 Thomas McGovern, E. E. Ho wall,uan B. Butler. noo Tanner.

Thomas J, Flynn, Thomas Hoctor. 5

1 it " r.iwh itrtaipn w. conneii. John E. Reaaan. 1 the $1,000,200 contract amounts to $800,000

T. L. Combs.
L. S. Clot ke,
Albert Cahn.
E. F. Folda,
A. W. Gordon, ,

w; D. Hosford,
H. C, Judson, v'W. K. Palmatler,
F. D. Parmer, V

E. E. Zimmerman,
H. E. Johnston.

C. g. Klguttsr,
G. V. Furay,
H. R. Gould,
T. W. Hale.
B. H. McCaMe,
H. D. Neely, ,
ti. W. Noble, '

HRRyan.J. O. 81 ford,
John 8tel,
K. M. Slater,

Lee Bridges, 'orge, Yeager,
B. J. MCArdle.. '

. JoeDutler,
Charles EXFannlng. Tom J. O'Connor.

rf V, t " p ' C

h J'XnJohn J. Malioney, . Claude Bossle,
I

i Meyer Klein.
Frank Ransom.

Vincent McUonough,
George Rogers,
Thomaa Harrington,
John A. Rlne,
0. 0. Lobeck, ;

and ot the latter amount IS per cent,
$120,000, la being withheld by th

county. It Is for a part 'of this mone?
that a plea It being made.

Whatever the decision of the commis
sloners will be as to releasing a portion
of the money, the commissioners no
seem to be more kindly disposed' towor'
the contracting firm than they have be
for months. This feeling, has come abou

George Maghey,
Peter Elaaiser.
Thomi O'Connor,

List of New Members,
The new members obtained alnce the "r

campaign started are: A D. etterman, f red Corey.j "SM$on co$t more by the pair but leu by the year"ff

Solomon to Probe
'

lilt l ' .t 1 W. - III I

O. H. Cornsll,
F. H. Coatsworth,
X). F. Corte,
A. B. Currle,
H W. Kdelman,
C. E. Farmsworth,

J. I Harrington, f

H. E. Johnston,
Iroy Crummer,
W. G. Sears,
Norrls Urown, r

C. O. Lobeck,

since the scaffolding and rubbish has beet
Into Police Court cleared from, the building and the truf

J.' I. Fisher, U. K. Keed. Kelease ScandalCharles R. Gardnur. E. W. Bexten. Commissioner Lynch declares that it Is
Charles A. Franks, Frank T. Ransom, one of the flnegt and will compare favor Men Over 45 Not WantedH. A. WahlJ. B. Adams, yably with any other building of Its kind11. A. Jewell,

A. F. Leermakers,
W. C. Fleury.

; A. A. Taggart. .,'

E. C. WllUams.
Max Orkln,
W..A, Haberstroh,

In the United Stats. He jays that it
would be impossible again to secure such
a magnificent building tor the money.

All the scaffolding used to put up the

Louis lllller,
J. M. Holmqulat,
Van B. Lady,

. M. Loftua, '.

W.,D. McHugh,
Arthur Met,

' Vf. 3: MUler, "
M., Morse mart,.

i !

Corporations
..'

'

, .'.''., , .:'.'''

;
llan With a Good Road of Hair .Hs Best Chance in Life

MEMBERSHIP HUSTLING COMMITTEE, j

Front row: E. M. Slater. Guy Cramer, T. I Combs. W. Tt. Wood.
Frederick Cohn, Lou Clarke. Back row Biower MoCague, ' H. D. Neely,

mural paintings has been torn away, andRabbi
V. D.K. H. Plokard, the force of workmen now left are putJ. Edward O'Prleru . (I. dartnen," ' !

M. A. Peters. ' C. J. Hyshami: ' ting on the finishing touches tn varkVurto
PBrmer,. Robert T. .Burns, Harry B. Ryao. Sam Burns, ir., xhairman.

Harry Ryan and Guy .qramer after Dr. Iee W, Edwards, who attempted
escape over an eight-fo- signboard, on 1'arnam near Sixteenth Mreet. '' "'' parts of the building. Every day thou

sands of people are thronging through

' Police Commissioner. Ryder has ap-
pointed Emmet G. Solomon, the deputy
city and county treasure. 1 special in-

vestigator In the "police court scandal"
case and- - has given him Instructions to
make a tall report and to spare "neither
friend nor foe of 'the 'administration."

"Solomon wlll gt' to the bcttom of
tile aWVa14iJtydra '(anfi when rw has
found out all the facts he wlllt make a
report .and, we-jwll- aft on that report"

Mr. RyAer t said he would make ., no
comment oni the charges that prlsoners
bad been released' on forged papers, but
he would not hesitate to act when , the
facts were uncovered. ,.,, ri.

Solomon tiaa been, given full power to
Investigate-I- ny .channel, that In his

I M. 'Rogersvf i H.-J- . ,McCa4rw.r !

, .O. A. fiandflll. j,,, Myles Standtuh.
' W, A. Schall. ' Harry T. Heed, V-

W; W. Troxell. ' 8. G. FcttnoHia, ' '
A. It. Hunrerford. Charles L. Sykes.
Frajilc U HalU , (f.

'

the spacious halls admiring the collosat

architecture, the splendid furniture and
paying particular attention to the mur-

als, The colorings are magnificent and
fascinating to all who visit the building

Men Over 45 Need
Not Apply

WANTS TO KNOW WHAT CRAIL

DID WITH HIS FIRST WIFE

If your hair Is fading, don't wasta
any time.

There is one sure remedy that will
correct these misfortunes and aid y'ju
lo remain young.

Varlaiaa 8age, the grand and efficient
hair restorer, is guaranteed to perma- -'

nently remove dandruff in two weeks,
or your money back.

rarialaa sage stops falling hair ''
iti

prevents the hair from fading. It is
not a dye. . .

It is the best beautlfier for ladies'
hair aa it makes harsh, lunterlees hairj
fluffy, soft and beautiful, and is not'
sticky or greasy. '

rarlslan Sage Hair Tonic can be ob- -.

opinion wilt lead to the 4 disclosure of

Night Schools to
.

1; Open Next Week

, Kellom and Comenius schools will open
Monday night with two principals and a
corps ef fourteen teachers. Cebella Schal

ler will be principal of Kellom and Elisa-
beth R. Park of Comenius.

1

Teachers at Kellom will be E. D. Gep-so-

Mary N. Austin, Rose Healey, Helen

Rogers. May Kelley, Emma HavUand,
and Grace Griffith. At Comenius: Teresa
Loughnane, R. I Cams, Edna E. Cole,
Johanna Oramllch, Joselyn E. Charde.

O. 'H. Reed, supervisor of writing Id

the public schools, will teach writing at

William J. Crail, who was married in

Omaha In 1911, has a friend in Somerset,
la., who is deeeply concerned about him,
Tho friend, P, O. Mulliken, Writes to

DK Howell Accepts --

Omaha Pastorate
'' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' '':;.' ;;' (

Dr. A. . D. Clord haa rwseived a tele-tra- m

from the Rev. W. Jasper Howell
Vf Columbia; Mo., In which the latter

the' call to the pastorate of the
First Baptist church of Omaha. The
church for the last six months has been
without a minister, but two weeki ago
pent a tetter to Dr; Howell offering hint
the pastorate of the church. Dr, Howell
for some time has been pastor-o- f the
First Baptist church at Columbia.", He
will come to Omaha In the very near
tuture,r- :: , i' "'

There's the sign that's getting to bt
a common thing in An.srlca.

Corporations are retiring men at SO.

They are not hiring anyone over 40.
A baldheaded man often looks 10

years older than he is.
A man with gray hair always does.
It Is important nowadays that a man

look as young aa he is; it la vastly im-

portant that a man having a family de-

pendent upon, him should take care of
his hair.

If you have dandruff, get rid ot 11

by killing the germs.
If your hair is falling out, stop it.

County Judge Bryce Crawford as fol.
lows: "I enclose stamped envelope (or

the city official or "outsider" . who . has
been forging the police lodge's signature
tb;'"releasesl", 'X-;'- ,

,,. ponsultajlons were held, with the Board
of Education, but nothing came of them
except the, exprestilon '

by- - the. Individual
member who . favored ; an Investigation.
Police, Commissioner Ryder and Chief of
Police Dunn then decided io appoint an
tftvettga,tor and without expecting co-

operation from the alleged reformers,
who have loudly announced what they
were going to do, probe the case to the
'bottom. 'v

,

talned at drug and department store,
and at counters where toilet goods are
sold for 50 centa. The gtrl with the'
Auburn hair is on every package.

asnswer to at few questions from you: A

man by the name of William J. Cra'l
claims that he was married in Omaha on
October 20 of last year. If. he was marKellom and Comenius.

BESS
ried there, what disposition did he claim
to make of his first wife?"

BURLcY TAKES DOWN '

NEAT SUM ON THE RED SOX

Fred Burllnglm ot the Merchants hotel
was one ot the good winner, when the
Red Sox captured the world's champion

Secretary Wait in
Letter Reveals the

Situation He is in
Secretary of State Addison Walt In a

letter to the republican state committee
has revealed something of the puztling
situation in which he finds himself with
regard to placing elector on the ballot In
proper form. He acknowledges receipts
of the resolutions in which the state com-
mittee objected to the six moose electors
going on the ticket as republicans, and
demanding the substitution of tho six
chosen by the state committee.' He saya
he realises the justice of the contention,
but claims to be powerless to act

"You know that this department has no
Jurisdiction," he write, "when It comos
to the question ot eliminating one set ot
candidates who have been duly elected
at the primary by placing another In
their stead. While I know as well as you
do the justice of your contention, yet this
department la powerless to change in any
way the restilts of the primary election.

"I have placed on my certificate to be
forwarded .to the county clerks, the namea
of the six men who were forwarded by
you a candidates by petition, but I am
confronted still with the puzzling proposi-
tion as to the two candidates who were
nominated tn the primary aa republicans.
I have thought it would be advisable to
group ' the various presidential electors
together who were for Roosevelt, and the
same with those who were for Taft, but
I find under the law that I am not per-
mitted to give petition candidate a party
name, hence the two republican candi-
dates whom you named by petition will
either have to go oa by petition and omit
the word "republican.' or go on aa re-

publicans and omit the word "petition.'
If you will council with theee two men
and ask them which way they prefer It
would relieve the situation somewhat for
tlUs department In order to have there
grouped with the other six electors they
would have to be by petition."

Injured Cyclist
Improving Fast

Eakilt Kronholm, who with Alve Haines
waa injured when their motorcycle which

they were riding was struck by a west-

bound Union Pacific train near Lane
Cut-o- ff a week ago last Sunday, is. re-

ported to be in a greatly Improved condi-

tion and will survive his Injuries. His
brother-in-la- Alve Haines, died of his
Injuries about a week ago.

i i

REPUBLICAN RALLY AT

SOUTH OMAHA TONIGHT

A republican rally will be held this
evening at the Polish carnival grounds
In South Omaha, at which time the various
republican candidates will be called upon
for speeches. It is expected that several
hundred republican from both Omaha
and South Omaha will be in attendance
at the meeting. '

Eatekin Loses Bet

,
and Must Roll Ball

Through the Streets
. C. F. Ratekln. superintendent of the
bmaha .lee and Cold Storage company,
has been placed in a humiliating position
owing to losing a bet on the Giants In the

ship. Burley had won 1371 on different
games of the series and had 136-fc- et on
the Boston team tor the result of the
series. Burley's position tor the; final
game was that he stood to be either 936

or, 1535 winner. He took It all.
final game ot the world's series. Ratekln
made a bet with C. F. Perkins, manager
ot the association bowling alleys, whereby
If the Giants lout be would roll a bowl-

ing ball around the principal streets of
Omaha. Mayor Dahlman has Issued a
warning to the .patrolman not to stop
Ratekln when he starts . rolling, today.
And the mayor, also wrote In his note to
Police Chief Dunn, "It serves Ratekln

not only cleans, but sterilizes
right for betting on the Giants."

Omaha Girl Breaks
TemblB Itrfiiag. Began with Rash,

' Dairtlnjff Literally Covered Scalp.
. ; Entirely Cured by Cuticura Soap

. 'and Ointment Within One Month. Leg on the Ocean

Mis Alice Davis of South Omaha, who
has beon. studying, piano tor two and a

t Km tm U EL Louis. Me. "For Are

feats I ssSereel wtth Itching of say body
and ermh My tmuUa began with a rasa WATER BOARD ASKS COURThalf years with Wager Swayne InTaris,

had a serious accident on- - the Canada

Gold Dnst does more than wash the surface- -it
digs deep after germs and hidden particles of

dirt and decay. It purifies and makes everything
sanitarily safe. Neither dirt nor germs can live
where Gold Dust has made its appearance. ",

Gold Dust needs little help from you; it does
most of the work alone. - It is a vegetable-oi- l

' 'it

crossing the Atlantic. The ocean was
unusually rough and when walking the
deck on the second day out from Liver

'TO RULE0N INJUNCTION

Wlater Commissioner Howell and At-

torney Webster of the Water board will
Immediately ask the court for a hearingpool, which she left October 5, Miss Davis

Electric light Protects
Better Than Fiream

REVOLVER in the hand of novice givesA very little protection at any time it is par-
ticularly ineffective against a burglar at night.

" Any attempt to use it except for giving an alarm is

dangerous, because it exposes you to the return fire
of the intruder who may be a "good shot" and

"quicker on the draw." ' '

Electric light is 6afer you can turn it on with-

out exposing yourself. By merely touching a switch .

conveniently located near the head of your Hied you
can instantly flood the house Iwith brilliant light.
No burglar ever lived who would dare to remain
either in the house or its vicinity exposed to the
searching rays of electric light.

Let us wire your house for electric convenience
and electric .protection. We will do the work at
moderate cost payable on easy terms.

Omaha Electric Light
and ' Power Company

en say tower Smbs which
wsa very aoaoymg and my
scalw wee literally eoTered
wudimdruS. My hair used
to oetne oV by the haadfuls
and the itchlsg of my body
and scaly was terrible. I
bad used almost all the skht

, remedies the saaArt
wtU no results, . when I

on their application for an injunction enslipped and fell, breaking her leg.
She was given temporary care by the

ship's physician, and on landing last Mon-

day In Montreal telegraphed here parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Warren Davis, who met

joining the Union Stock Tarda company
from building a water plant In South
Omaha and furnishing packers with soap in powaerea iorm,
water. The Mop is Mightierher In Chicago .Wednesday jnorolng. They Mr, Howell believes that under the in-

structions of the court, which compelled
the Water board to assume ownership

took her to Lakeside hospital, had X-r-

examination made - dt the" broken limb than the do
and had it put Into. a cast. . Miss Davis of the South Omaha division of the water
arrived in Omaha yesterday and will be

incapacitated tor-won- w time.- - plant and furnish the stock yards with
water, the Water board la given a mo-

nopoly on this service and will seek to
'

prevent the i erection ot a competing
plant. - . ...

TEACHERS' INVITED TO '

to which are added
cleansing and purify-

ing ingredients which
get busy the moment
they touch the water.

Use Gold Dlist for aU

cleansing purposes. It
saves time, saves labor,
saves backs, and saves

money.

' 'INSPECT "U P. BUILDING

Five thousand Nebraska school teachers

wrawa tar little Cuticura Beap aad
It gar lastaat reUef. VTlthla

one BBontk's se of the Cutseura Soap and
Otalnsns I was entirely cared. I cannot

leaver so ctraed ef say hair coming out
and I have) not lost a minute of sleep smca

using the Ootknra Soap and Oinuneat, which

eottrety cored ws of itching of my body
aad scalp In its) worst form. I also find

tho Oatfcora Boas a benefit la having',
$2gned) Charles Judlln, Deo. , 1911.

For red. 'roah, chapped aad bleeding
brads, itching, bamlng palms, ih peine
afla and painful finger-e- n da, a one-nig- ht

Oatlcura treatment vorla vondera. Soak
ksBda. on retiring. In water and Cuticura

Soap. Dry. anoint with Cuticura Ointasent,
and wear old, loose gloves during the night.
Cuticura 8 iZ5c) and Cutfcura, Olnt-sae-ot

(50c.) are sold throughout the world.
Uberal sample of each mailed free, with
12-- p. book on the skin aad scalp. Address
aost-car- d "Cuticura, Dept.. T. Boston.".. ,

' Kates of water furniehed the packing
houses were Increased July 1 and some

W--T

have withheld payment of money due
while experts from the east have been
investigating and attempting to show

have been Invited by. General Manager
Ware ot.the Union Pacific railroad to
visit and; lnspeatj the sew headquarters
building during the convention nexti that the Water board could furnish this

service at the old rate. '

Cawa-h- t la the Act

month. Mr. Ware," suggests to Superin-
tendent Qraft that the teachers visit the
big building any time between the hours
of $;15.end 12 o'clock noon and 1:00 and
5:30 o'clock In the afternoon and not later

and arrested by Dr. King's New Life Let tkt COLD DUST TWINS
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver. We yat work ,

The Twentieth Century Farmer V

li the leadlaj Agricultural Journal of the west Ita columns are' ;
filled with the best thought ot the day in matters pertaining- - to )
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and it Is a factor io tW V

development of the great western, cotratry . - - ,
-

. "V

stomach and bowels act right .Only 25c1 that V o'clock Saturday. The Invitation
For sale by Beaton Drug Co Advertisemen should use Cuticura gives the teachers permission to visit the

building any time they can. , . THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chictfiament- - '.., ,S-- o SfcaTlB Stick. 24c Sample free.


